NATURELIFECOSMETICSGROUP
FROM NATURE TO THE HERBALIST LABORATORY
DALLA NATURA AL LABORATORIO ERBORISTICO
TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

PRODUCT NAME:
DEPIGMENTA GEL FORTE
ACTION
Intensive facial brightening treatment.
INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Alcohol, Glycerin, Xanthan Gum, Citrus Limon Peel Oil, Arctostaphylos Uva Ursi Leaf
Extract, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract, Achillea Millefolium Extract, Tocopherol,
Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Citral, Limonene.
ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERISTICS
Appereance: gel
Fragrance : essential oil lemon
pH : 4,86 +/- 0,1
Colour : light brown
MANUFACTURE
Cold-produced with open-air mixers in in stainless steel containers suitable for the processing of the product.

PACKING
Packed in a controlled environment with qualified staff.
PACKAGE
Tiziano glass vase 50 ml with lid
EXPIRATION
PAO (Period After Opening) 6M
INFORMATION AND DIRECTIONS
The synergist of the Ursine grape (natural depigmentation action of the carbutyl) actives, the Achillea Millefolium
extract (extractive, unsorted, cicatrizant), the extract of Ginkgo Biloba (anti-aging microcirculation agent), Lemon
essential oil (bleaching activity), effective progressive skin depigmentation, giving brightness, hydration and
contributing to a substantial reduction in wrinkles.
Suitable for normal, mixed and impure skin, in the presence of hyperpigmentation.
How to use: apply the gel with delicate massage, twice a day on the skin well-cleaned on the affected and surrounding
part. The product can be used up to the disappearance (or brightening) of skin patches, the first results can already be
seen visibly after about 30 days of application.
No preservatives, without PEG, obtained from the collection of spontaneous plants.
Active principles:
• Ursine grape extract has interesting depigmentation activities that are very useful for the treatment of hyperpigmented
facial areas.
• Achillea millefolium extract showed brightening and disarrous action and, above all, it has a marked improvement in
skin microcirculation.
• Ginkgo balboa extract has a strong activity on the skin microcirculation and is particularly active in combating the
harmful action of free radicals.
• Essential oil of lemon is very much used as a lightening in case of skin stains.

NOTE : The products can be modified in order to improve its functionality . In particular the use of active ingredients and extracts ,
actually obtained using standard methodologies , can change color and smell of the products for the impossibility to obtain crops of
vegetable equal to each other . This information, obtained from extensive literature of authors , are strictly and exclusively reserved
to operators . Shall not constitute advertising vehicle to the public and it is forbidden to use popular , even in part . NAME ,
TRADEMARK , LAYOUT , LITERARY AND ARTISTIC RIGHTS RESERVED.

